Note change in time and location.

President’s Council

June 14, 2016
2:30 p.m., Business Building, Room 120

AGENDA

I. President’s Council Minutes (attachment) – May 25, 2016

II. Institutional Effectiveness Partnership Initiative (IEPI) (attachment) – K. Rose

III. Summer Session Enrollments (2 attachments) – C. Whitney

IV. Banner and BOG Changes – C. Whitney

V. Facilities Update on Coyote Valley, San Martin, and the Pool Project – F. Harris

VI. Reports
   • Administration
   • Associated Students of Gavilan College
   • Professional Support Staff
   • Directors/Confidential Council
   • Academic Senate

VII. Next Meeting – Tuesday, July 12 at 2:30 p.m. in Business Building 120

I = Information Item
R = Recommendation Item
D = Discussion Item